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There is a訂OWmg awareness in the area ofnatural disasters e範｡ts on (,hildren ●s menta一 heaith･ The
pllrpOSe Or this stlldy is two請d: 1) to deve一op a posttraumatie stress re嶺(･t,on scree--g IllStnlrlle-lL 2) to
assess the POSttrallmatic stress disorder through the Sera Bult･t Childl･en-Post Traumati･･ Stress Disorder
Screenir-g SllⅣey (SBC-PTSDSS) in order to examine the e範etiveness t,I the sllrVey･ The parti(､ipantS Ofi
this study were 41h and 5Jl grade elementary school children who llaVe bee" exposed to the tomaJo in
Oklahoma, the United States and (晶ldren who experienced the eanhquakes in TlHkev･ Data were
eolleeted f…m severely hit and moderately hit areas of庇two eou一一tries 1 1 ,Ilo-1thS la†(1r after the torrlado
a-ld earthquakes through the same scale･ Frequency and Pereentages were Calculated as壷m analys-S･ In
addition, data were analyzed with a one-way ANOVA･ Tukey pall-Wise (･omparis(mS revealed a釧gT一品arlt
d臨renee between Tllrkish and American children F (1-264) -24･41, P(i 01) bm -lot between the high
and low言mpact groups within each setting (M- 18･14, M- 19･14 vs･ M-8･63, M- 9･25)〟
Key Words: Post Traumatic S調ess Disorder and Natural Disasters Tornados, Earthqllakes and
Post Traumatic Stress Disorder The SeぬBulut C皿ldrerl-Post Trallmati｡ Stress
Disorder Screening Survey (SBC-PTSDSS)
Cross-cultural Manil'estation or Post TraumatiL･ Stress Disorder EartJuluakes in
Tllrkey
lntroduction
We have been living ln an extremely dynamic world, changing rapidly in every moment and
with d鵬rent aspects･ Children are subject to di鵬rent kinds of traumatic experiences and stress請
life events･ Therefore, school psychologlStS today must practice in an unpredictable world in
which children are exposed to di胱rent kinds of traumatic experiences･ Catastrophic events, wars,
organized violence, teHorism, technologlCal accidents and natllral disasters a的ct children
adversely･ For example, the Oklahoma City (1995) and New York City (2002) bombings are
events of huge scale that are constantly televised and watched syIIChronously by children (Kaspar,
2002)･ In this respecL there is a邸･OWing awareness that children may be sign誼cantly a的cted by
traumatic incidents, natmal disasters and school psychologlStS must be ready to serve such a huge
numbers of children who are a胱cted by those events･
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The Task Force Report (Vogel 堤 Vemberg言993) llaS des(･rihed a llatural disaster as an
event that is highly sudden, highly disruptlVe. )imited in time and place･ It is a very well known
ぬet that disasters o的n result iT- destructio1- 0f property. nlaJ｡r eC0-10mic losses fbr a範cted
communities, serious lnJuries, a.ld loss ofl rricrlds or f'amily nlembcrs･ The psychologlCal scqllela or
natural disasters is also quite significant (DeTamater a Applegate. 2000)･
Many disaster victims. particularly (I,hildren suffering from these disasters. are ohviouslv in
J
need of seTVices･ Mental Health professionals often fan a massive number of at'fe｡teJ and
traumatized students and adlllts in disaster hit areas. S｡nletinleS言t is too di飾clllt t｡ re嶺(h out
these effected population due to short number or mental health counselors, time and other
problems that caused by dislocatioll･ ll- these times言t is also extremely di航ult to s1,-gle ｡Llt Who
needs suppoll and mental heatL-ounseLing･ Theref'ore, a short trauma instmment ｡,an he a very
valuab一e tool to screen school age childrell･
As, since the diagnosis of PTSD is relatively new in DSM-Ill (APA, 1980) monoculture, a
sho叫tlme e飾cient and easily administrable instrument has not been developed yet to assess the
impact of traumatic events･ So占his research is conducted to develop a screenlng lIIStrument
assesses PTSD symptoms･ This sho叶 instrument will he a very e鵬ctive and e鯖cient assessment
tool fbr school psychologists and other mental health pro脆ssionals･ The study also compares
children 'S PTSD reactions of four groups with difEerent degrees or exposure for the two types of
disasters.
Since its血st inclusion of PTSD in DSM Ill-1980言here has been a rlumerOuS attempts tO
create an assessment instrument for PTSD and some advances has also been made (Weathers,
1998)i Previous research in PTSD constantly reports the heterogelleOuS Symptoms Clusters of this
disorder and emphasizes the need for multiple measures of the PTSD structure due to lac,A of
single measure of the disorder (Keane, Weather, 皮 Kalollpek, 1992)･ Fu正lermOre, McNally
(1991) mentions that many of the instruments used for children are derived form adult instruments
but children themselves are not considered when they were written･
Thus, the objectives of this research are to demonstrate the use of the screener, describe the
similarities and di能rences between e胱cts of eanhquakes and tomadoes, and to present cross-
cultural information. Professional readers will learn how to use the scale and be able to
communicate to hmilies and school persomel peninent i晶)rmatioll regarding disasters and
cJture･ It is expected that the reader will be able to use this infbrmation quite e範ctively to seⅣe
popJations a胱cted by natural disasters in their communities.
Statement of Problem
On May 3,1999 an F-6 tomado struck the towns of Mlllhall and Orlando. OK, USA･ The
tornado caused maJOr destructioll ill business, school alld commullity buildings･ Similarly, Turkey
has experienced one of the most destructive eanhquakes in the history of the world on Au糾St 17,
1999 and again On November 12. 1999･ A 7･4 Richter Scale magnitude ea山lquake struck
Turkey and l誼behind 20,000 deaths and 500,000 110nleless･ These maJOr disasters also caused
destmction in in什astmcture, schools and businesses･ Ther誼,re. as a result of eanhquakes many
residents had to relocate and many moved out什om their cities･ Those incidences have made
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headline rleWS ill national broadcastlng and also recived much of attelltioll五〇m all over the
w_orld･ Since these natural disasters are time and location speciflC and they tend to occur and
reoccur based on some time schedule, lt is extremely lmpOnant tO know how to deal with such
a disastrous events言t is either natural or man一made in nature.
In those situations, mental health expeれs encounter a large number of a的cted student
populatioll･ Therefbre･ one of thュ purposes of this research is to create a time- arld molley-
e鮪cie申brief, and easily administrable and rated screening SurVey･ There are other PTSD
instruments in this area; however, they lack the combination of social, co糾ltlVe, emotional,
behavioral and school aspects of traumatic experience･ Thus, the researchers have attempted to
create a practical instmment in order to conduct a multidimensional screening ln a Short time,
With a large numbers of children exposed to natural disasters･
The second focus of this study is to compare the response; obtained by the children who
have experienced the tornado in Oklahoma and the earthquake in Turkey, the aim of which is
to detemine if the instmment can be used fbr d鵬rent types of natural disasters and in d鵬rent
cultural contexts.
PartlCIPantS
Sixty-five 4tI･ and 5Jl grade elementary school children volunteered for the study from MulhaII
and Orlando schools in Oklahoma, United States･ This group consisted of 27 boys and 38 girls
in 4tll and 51l･ grade students･ The age mean was lO･44 years old･ Likewise, 200 of 4J･ and Sth
grade Turkish children were solicited from the city Of Sakarya, Turkey･ The Turkish group
consisted of 98 boy and 102 girl student in 41h and 51h grade･ The age mean was lO･78･ In both
American and Turkish samples, there were severely and moderately impacted groups･ Over叫the
tornado and eanhquake groups were veIY Similar in te-s of age, gender, social strata and other
vahables (see Table 1, Appendix, A)･
Table I: Demographic lnfbrmation fbr the 4 Groups of P虹ticlpantS
American Children Turkish Children
Low Impact Croup High Impact Croup Low Impact Croup High Impact Croup
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hstrument
One of the main purposes ｡r this research is t(-levelop a ｡OmprehellSive･ psy(五°loglCally
sound but a sho叶 PTSD iIIStrumen同,∫ s｡reelllllg lltlge llumbers (,f● school-age品ildre一一･
The Sera Bulut Children-Post Traumatic St.less Disorder Screening Survey (the SBC-
PTSDSS) was constructed by, ch｡osiTlg highly predictive items什om previously const-,ted PTSD
scales. The researchers coILe｡,ted various trauma instruments arld (･arehJlIv selected items that arc
highly representative of PTSD symptoms and more suitab一e for children. Thcsc sealcs include;
Frederick's Posttraumatic, Stress Reaction Index f'Or Children (Frederick, 1985)言hc Kauai
RecoveIY Index (Hamada, Kame｡kar 莱 Yallagida言甲,reSS主Wmell Bad Things Happe-1 (Fletcheら
1996), alld the Childrenうs Posttraunlatic Stress 1--ve,ltOry (Saigh. 1 989)i The problems With these
scales are; they are either not ｡,Overmg all the trauma symptoms that are mostly associated with
children responses or covemg only one of two.･lusters of symptoms out of three maJor dusters of
PTSD.
I
The researchers reviewed all the previous PTSD iIIStrumelltS a.ld developed a lleW Short but
compI℃hensive 10-item likert-type PTSD scale coverlng the nlaJ｡r hallmark symptoms of PTSD･
This insmument was designed, as a part of larger proJeCL to be a supplementary material with
another PTSD suⅣey package (Bulut, 2003; Bul叫2004)i lt is desig,-ed to use fbr a screenillg
instrument for children. who might he huge ill.lumbers, involving after a maJOr disaster･ The
SBC-PTSDSS was orlglnalIy designed as a 〇一polllt I.ikcrt-like scale ranging from ofl o to 4･ lt
includes 10 items covermg different aspects of traumatic expericmc･ Cronhach alpha reliability
coefficient was found 0.65 for Turkish c,hildren and.87 for the American children. Furthermore,
factor analysIS Of the SBC-PTSDSS vieIded a smgIe factor solution for both of the groups･
1十｡cedure
Prior to the study, the research proposal alld instrumelltS Were Submitted to the Oklahoma
State University Institutional Review Board (IRB)･ After a full hoard review, research pe-ission
was granted･ Similarly, pro(℃dures were also fbllowed in Turkey･ Then, two elementary school
superintendents in cities of Sakarya (Tl,rkey), Mulhall and Orlando (U･S･) were asked to cooperate
in this study･ The superinterlderltS Were glVen an explanation of the pole,ltial bene乱S ｡f this study
for their students and communities･ Then, they were invited to paJticlpate in the study in order
to screen the children in their schools for adverse psy.hologlCal cfrects resulting from earthquakes
and tomados which severely hit their commullities･ The SuperinterldelltS then consulted with their
teachers for their personal approval･ The researcher explained the purpose and rationale for the
study, assessment strategleS, and time requlrememts･ and sent c,omeS Of all research instruments for
the superintendents 'approval ar,d review･ Soho(,1 superintelldelltS required permission五〇m the
govemor's o鮪ce and the Board of EdllCation･ The illVeStlgatOr asked pemlissioll fbr data
collection and researchをom both Cities･ The Board or Educati｡.I alld govemment o鮒ces were
glven the research instruments･, and the research purposes were explained to them･ AHer
reviewlng the instmments, and the assent alld solicitatiorl fbrms, written permissiorl Was Obtailled
for this research from Governor's Off'lCe and Board of Education.
Once consent fo-s were obtained from parents. a research assistant from the psychology
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depanment was trained to the Study in charge of data collection･ The same research assistant went
to classes alone寸ead the scrlpt t｡ Students a,ld discussed the research study with the students･ The
children were told that the mdings would be used to help other students who experience
traumatic iIICidelltS･ Tl10Se Who Were Willing to voluntarily slgn aSSellt fbrms were recmited fbr
the studv･ Stl.delltS Were assured of the conndelltiality of their respoIISeS by saylng that their names
J
were not required and the only perso.1 t｡ See their answers was the researcller･
The research assistant read the ql.eStitms al｡lJd while studer-ts fbll｡wed the instructions and
marked their answers･ The research aSSistallt paused Once ill a While and helped students who
needed請重her assistaIICe ill ullderstanding alld marking their answers･ StudeI,tS Were provided an
envelope in which to put the surveys alld seal it･ Additionally, no inccmives or money were oHered
to the students.
Data were collected il一 the lllll m｡nth誼er each disaster, which was the鉦st week of June
of 2000･ Trauma studies suggested that the survivors go throllgh difrlCult times during the
anniversaries and these days tr.gger or exacerbated the traumatic effects･ Therefore, a special
effo.1 was made to gather infomation before the r.Pst a-iversary･
Finally, data were entered im(, {"nlpl⊥ter alld allalvz記usIIlg SPSS program version 10
(SPSS INC, 2000)･ The rescarchcr stored the raw data in his personal computer, ln order to
maintain the confidentiality㍉lO material or commu1-ication was sent or received via e mail
betweerl the researcher and school o航ials who aSSistmg m the data collecti｡n･ Fmthermore占he
investlgatOr llSed his own persollal password to access his {‥ompute宜,r security PurPOSeS･
Three outliers were fbl,Ild ill am01-管 Turkish studelltS aI-a climillated fbrm the data set and
were llOt irl｡luded i-1 Statistical allalvsis. An outlier is Considered a data se上 which is more than
two standard deviationsが｡nl the mearl.
Result.～
A total ｡f 266 stude,ltS t｡(,k part ill this study･ The researchers received parental permission
for the student particJIPation from approximately 20% of the cffected groups of children Hom both
of the Turkish and American grolJpS･ It is suggested that the most approprlate representative ratio,
as general gllideline is to sample 10 t｡ 20% of the populatioll (°ay, 1996)･ The panicipant of the
study were approximately equalIv divided betweel, girls and boys in each訂Oup･ Moreover, the
partic.pants were limited onIv 4th a..d 5tJ･ grade elementary school ｡hildren･J
The results iI-dicate that tlle SBC-PTSDSS is a use請i,IStrlJmeI-t fbr surveylng large groups
or children who have been impacted bv natural disasters･ They also revealed that children
J
continue to experience PTSD sy-ptom logy one year Dos"rauma and to a greater degree in areas
where was on the first degree ot'disaster zone･
Children血om d鵬rent groups reponed similar responses only ln the請st item･ The item ``If
the children had beell ill a t｡rllado''revealed that 81 % of the pa山clpantS had been in the
tomado and 13% of children in the tomado group said they had not experienced it･ The children
were not s,mre about their experieIICeS ullless their house and propeny were damaged･
As f♭r the Tllrkish group 86% respondent that thev had 一ived through the eanhquake and
only 14% respondent thilt they had not lived through it at all S(,, similar pattems were obseⅣed
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in the Turkish group as well･ It seemed that children did not consider themselves as disaster
victims- unless their houses were damaged or they had expehenced personal inJuries･
For the actual PTSD items, the eanhquake group endorsed symptoms at a rate two to three
times that of the tomado group (see Table 1, Appendix B)･
Table 2: Frequencies and Perc血tages of Students Responds on the SBC-PTSDSS
Tomado Croups Eanhquake Croups
Never Somewhat Never Somewhat
Experienced Experienced Experienced Experienced
F　　　%　　　　F　　　　%　　　　F　　　　%　　　　F　　　　%
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F: Frequency, P: Percentage
Funhermore, a one-way ANOVA with T山ey post hoe procedure was used to compare
group differences･ Results indicate that Turkish children who experienced the earthquakes and
American children who experienced the tomado slgnificantly differed in their reactions to trauma･
Tukey pall-Wise comparisons revealed a slgni鯖cant d鵬rence between Turkish and American
children F (1-264) - 24･41, P(〟 01) but llOt between the high and low impact groups within each
setting (see Table 3, Appendix C)･ For the total composite score of the SBC-PTSDSS, the
eanhquake groups scored si伊,誼candy higher than the tomado groups (M - 18･14, M - 19･14 vs･
M-8.63, M-9･25)i
Qllil･k Trallma Assesslllem
Table 3人NOVlt alld TtIkeヽ Post Hoe ComParisons a1110-1g rIl｡rllとldo a,-d Earthquake Croups
Gr《叫)S Mean D礁-lee StandaI･d Error Signmca,lee Level
Tllrkish Ll ,S. Turkisll Ill
llmeri(､arl LI
Ameriran ltI　/
Tllrkish HI vs. Turkish I,I
Ameril･im I.I
AnlCl･i(･all HI
んlleriearl LI vS. Turkish LI
Turkish HI
AmerlCan lll
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C｡n(,･lusi()ns
III C｡ntrary tO the previous studies. children 'S strong resilience and habituation to廿aumatic
(Bodman, 1941) experience was llOt Sewed to bu的r the traumatic events･ This was very obvious
in Turkish children sirlCe thev have reported such a high degree of severlty Of maumatic
experiences･ It appears that the eanhquake experiences have a鵬cted adversely ln all aspects of
their life: sleep, friendships, school grades. fear and anxiety reactions and other extensive stress
reactions.
This was very obvious in Turkish groups since this group has been exposed to more severe,
prolonged and m山iple traumatic evelltS･ Those groups who had had greater degree of exposure
ar-d proximlty had more severe reactions than in less a範cted訂OuPS･ The eanhquakes had a
greater and more endurillg C的ct than the tornado as the earthquakes caused more disruptlOn in
business and communlty activities ill the city of SakatYa, Turkey･
One possible explanation EoI･ the differeme is that the earthquakes has a greater and more
ellduring effect than the tornado･ The Conditions aHer the earthquakes have also had an adverse
e的ct on Turkish children in such tllat earthquakes caused more dismptlOn in business and
communlty aCtivities･ There were also countless number ｡f i.ICidents of unemployment, relocation
and separation from their house and family･ These post-disaster squeala is described as
"secondary stressor" by (Colec工983; Lima, Santacruz, LozallO & Luna, 1987)〟 Given the
constant multiple and prolonged e範ct of the earthquakes, the results are not so surprlSlng at all･
Similar results were also reponed by Coelljiam et ale (2000) that high trauma exposure, loss of
racecourses, di縦cult post disaster livlng COIlditions, recurrellt a血ershocks and expectations of
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血ture eanhquakes contributes to the PTSD symptoms･
The-difference in sympthmology and manifestations may also be explained by cross-cultural
d鵬rences in children and飴milies coplllg With such stress請situations･ Although Turkish
children or earthquake survivors received substantial familial and social support through their
collectivistic ident車and close kinship, they stiu demonstrated high level of traumatization･
Furthermore, maybe social support was not enough for the Turkish children to fully recover･
Children might have needed more professional, Organized and institutional support in the long
ten if they were golng tO recover it and become鮒1請nctional individual
Findings from this study suggest that the short f0- of the SBC-PTSDSS survey is highly
use叫easy to administer and s(-C, and time-e鯖cient instmment in trauma assessment that
round different ratmgS for these two countries･ This rmding LS COnSistent with previous research
(Ganisom Weinrich, Hardim Weinrich, 皮 Wang 1993) that some types of natural disasters are
more likely to evoke symptoms representative of PTSD than others･ D鵬rent disasters may a礁ct
children d鵬rently depending on type of dismptlOn言ntenslty, prOXimlty and duration of trauma
expehence (Steinglass 莱 Cerrity, 1990)･ Future research is needed to see if the PTSD
symtomology is directly emerged from type of disaster itself or it is secondary to the post-disaster
adversariaL Thus, lt WOuld be more realistic if separate noms are developed fbr these two
pop､⊥latioIIS Who are a鵬cted by d鵬rent stressor in d鵬rent degrees･
These results should be replicated with d鵬rent groups of children arld山田ler research is
needed with larger groups and with other cultural and other type of disasters, mcluding natural
disasters as well as marl一made and technologlCal accidents･ However, results are promlSlng and
are pa証cularly relevant to cross-cultural investlgations･
Funhermore占he researchers are willing to.cooperate with collea糾eS in Japan and other pan
of the world to test the usage alld e耽ctiveness of this instrument as well as compare the
manifestations of PTSD symptoms in different cultural contexts･
Research studies are still being camied out with children who are exposed to technological
accidents, noo° disasters, and collapsed building･ The psychometric prope元es of this instmment
are still being tested with d鵬rent trauma groups･ Ther誼,re㍉he other researchers are encouraged
to conduct JOlnt projects and compare the res山s and exchange notes･
A cknou,le毎ementS:
Both of the authors agreed that they haue contributed equally and shares thefrst authorsh.P
position together･ Therefore, ,tames are listed i,･ alphabetical order･
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Appendix
s晶Bulut Children-Post Traumatic Stress Disorder Screening SuⅣey (SBC-PTSDSS)
(for Earthquake)
please circle themumber that hest describes how often you have felt this way smce the earthquakc･
各=i
0-never 1-sometimes　2-品en　3-mostofthetime　4-always
1･  1 have been in earthquake and experienced it･
2･　Sometimes I think about the eanhquake and it seems veIY real･ as
if it is happening all over agaln･
3･  I don判ke to think about the eanhquake so I don't go to places
that makes me think about it.
4･　Since the earthquake, I don't feel as happy as I used to･
5･　SirlCe the eanhquake, I feel d雌re,lt than other people･
6.　Since the earthquake十think maybe I will never訂OW uP･
7･　Since the earthquake, I have trouble in sleeplng･
8.　Since the eanhquake, 1 md that I get upset easily･
9･　SiIICe the earthquake, I have trouble ill COnCentratlng･














SeぬBulut Children-Post Traumatic Stress Disorder Screening Survey (SBC-PTSDSS)
(for Tornado)
Please circle the number that besLdescribes how often you have felt this way since the tomado･
0-never 1-sometimes　2-often　3=mostofthetime　4-always
1.  I have been in tomado and experienced it･
2.　Sometimes I think about the tornado and it seems very real, like it
is happening all over agaln･
3.  I don't like to think about the tomado so I don't go to places that
make me think about it.
4･　Since the tornado, I don't feel as happy as I used to･
5.　Since the tornado, I reel different than other people･
6.　SillCe the tornado言think maybe 1 will never伊OW upi
7.　Since the tornado十have trouble in sleeplng･
8.　Since the tornado十md that I get upset easily･
9.　Since the tornado, I have troIIble in concentratlng･
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